How to Load an Image to your AIOP Hosting Account
by Dave Fullmer

This will be a very short PDF for quick reference:
Loading Image files on your hosting account is no different from loading any other file.
Keep your images, or pictures in a folder on your computer where you can find them and
just upload in your Cpanel.
Open your Cpanel and click on File Manager

You can find it quickly by typing in File Manager in the Find box, but if you have been in
your cpanel before, you will see it listed in the Frequently Accessed Areas. Alternatively,
you can click the File Manager Icon under the Files box.
Once you have clicked on File Manager you will see:

After the page loads, notice that public_html is in the right of the little home icon. That is
where you load all of your files that you want to make public on the web.
To Upload your picture (image) click on Upload:

Be sure that the box at the right of Overwrite existing file is selected and then click on
Browse.

I want to upload my signature image. So I highlight the file and click on Open.

Note that in the bottom right corner of the screen When the image has been loaded, it will
show complete
So now I open a new window on my computer and go check to be sure that it is loaded.
Combine the completed image, in my case “Signature.png” with your Hosting, in my case,
“Ez-As-ABC.com” for a total URL of http://Ez-As-ABC.com/Signature.png and put it in your
browser and press enter.
Or if your AIOP account is a subdoman account like my GetStarted.aiop-hosting.com one,
your new image URL would look similar to this: http://Getstarted.aiophosting.com/Signature.png
Sure enough, the Signature image has been loaded.

That's all there is to loading an image on your hosting account. You can load any image that
you have saved in your computer. Banner images, family pictures, etc.
For instance if you create a Banner image, save it to your computer, then load it to your
AIOP Hosting, you now have a Url for placing it into Traffic exchanges, and so forth.
Last Step – optional

If I am creating images for banners for instance, I like to save the URLs for them in a
NotePad document for future reference.

